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F r n1: Da\ id C. D) e, Financial ecy. 
LT AL T REA URER REPORT 
In , ie\v f the fact that the enclosed tatement reflect only 
recorded ca h tran action , they cannot fully di close the critical 
nature f the ituation which confront u at thi time. Amounts 
pa)1able a of eptember 30th, totaled approximately $750. In-
cluded 1n thi total ,, ere alarie due our tate Missionary and 
O.I.B. Editor for the last half of the month. Due 1to tJhe shortage 
of ca h, their alaries weren't paid until October 1st. 
A review of our record reveals that we have, in fact, been 
perating .. in the red" for the past two years. The annual con-
ference 1would eem to afford u a good opportunity to point 
out to our member churches how relatively small our needs are 
in proportion to the number of churches represented. In fact, 
if o n ly one-third of our churches would increase their budget 
by $5 a month, the need would be more than met. 
If You Can Help--- PLEASE DO! 
On Our Front Cover -
The First Baptist Ohurch of Bowl-
ing Green. Ohio recently dedicated 
their new Church Edifice and Edu-
cational L'nit. Guest peaker was 
Dr. Da,·id 4 ettleton President of 
Faith Bapti t Bible College. Guest 
soloist was Mr. Bill Hoyt, Director 
of the 11:usic Department at Co-
lumbia Bible College. Pastors from 
area Baptist Churches also partici-
pated in the service. There were 450 
in attendance. 
The Church auditorium will seat 
400 \'\1ith an overflow area which will 
seat an additional 200. The Church 
ha 14 000 sq. ft. fully carpeted. 
• 
The Educational Unit provides class 
space for 400. Construction of the 
building began the first of February, 
1969 and was completed the end of 
September of the same year. Cost 
of construction was $200,000. The 
Architect was Mr. Norman Bryar of 
Evangelical Church Building Corpor-
ation South Bend, Indiana. Con-
tractor was Mr. Jesse Reese and Son 
of Lima, Ohio. 
eedless to say Rev. Bruce W. 
tewart, P astor of the Church, and 
hi people are very happy with their 
new building. 
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Christian 
Counseling Conference 
The First Bapti t Church in 
i\ledina, Ohio held a Christian 
Counseling Conference back in o-
vember. ccording to Re, 1 • R. Ken-
neth melser , Pastor of the church 
"It t '" . . . ,,·as grea . 
1uest speaker during these day1s 
\\ as Dr. Earl . Goldsmith, Director 
of Crossroads Christian Counseling 
111 Indianapolis, I11diana. He is a 
former Baptist preacher and is both 
a Jecturer and author. A great deal 
of his messages and ,,,ri tings contain-
ed scripture! 
He has ,,·ritten "Introduction To 
Counseling'' - "The dolescent and 
God's \i\lil1'' - "Premarital Counsel-
inQ · - "l\ 1arriage Should Be H appy" 
and "Dr. Goldsmith Talks T o Your 
D aughter ( Son) About Sex". 
Besides the regular meetings at 
the church, Dr. Goldsmith vvas avail-
able for private intenriews. H e is a 
member of the American P ersonnel 
a11td Guidance Association, and the 
hristian Association for P s)1chologi-
cal Studies. He teaches Psychology, 
and Philoso1)h,r, as \\1ell as Pastoral 
ounseling at the Indiana Bible 
~ .. ~llege. 
Pastor melser regretted the lack 
of interest on the part of some but 
said that in most . of the meetings 
there ,,ras a good attendance. He 
l1i oh] \1 recommends such a co11fer-
ence 'to other churches. 
A RADIO 
PROGRAM 
with Worldwide 
Outreach 
Bible Trdct Echoes not only rninisters 10 a 
large radio audience dally, but promotes 
' free gospel lite rat ure around the world. 
Write today for station list and sarnple 
tr acts. 
BIBLE TRACTS INCORPORATED 
Box SOB, Wdterloo, low., 50704 
11er 165 ,,1illion di,tributed k> date. 
H OHIO NO PENDENT BAPTIST 
Accepts 
New Position 
Rev. Harold Green of Greenville 
Ohio, a urned the new position of 
Director of Christian er,1ice at 
Cedar,1ille College on J anuar)' 1, 
1970. Rev. Green received hi Th.B. 
in 1953 fron1 the Bapti t Bjble 
• 
em1nar,1 • 
, 
The Falls Baptist Church of Fall 
Pennsy,lvania was hi fir t pastorate. 
A fter having erved there as a stu-
dent pastor for approximately one 
year he moved to Gary Indiana to 
pa tor a mi ion churah, the Aetna 
Bapti t Church. He was pastor there 
for [our year . 
The Faith Bapti t Church of Green-
v.ille, Ohio was tarted by Rev. Green 
in October of 1958. ince pastoring 
this church, Rev. Green ha erved 
on the Scioto Hill Camp Board, the 
organizing board of the ky View 
Ranch, and \Va~ elected to a .. econd 
tern1 on the Council of Ten our 
0.A.R.B.C. 
Rev. and Mr . Green have fot1r 
children, Janet, Kathy, Dann, and 
Larry. Mrs Green 1s al o n. graclt1at 
of B.B .. , the cla s of 1952. 
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in the pages f 
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Conference On 
Bible Prophecy 
Grace Bapti t Church of Troy re-
cently hel·d a Prophetic Bible Con-
ference. uch ubjects a " I rael and 
Her Land" The Ble ed Hope and 
the H ol,, Life", ' he Tin1es of the 
~ 
Gentile '', "The Judgment Seat of 
Chri f' and the like were cli cussed. 
Gue t peak er for the conference 
included Pa tors of area Regular 
Bapti t Churche and everail Profes-
or from nearby CedaTville College. 
Among tho e who attended were a 
number from liberal ohurche as 
wel) a ~everal Roman Catholic . Rev. 
John D. Yardlay, Ho t Pastor aid 
concerning the Conference . . . "It 
proved to be a tremendous bles ing 
to all." 
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Norton Baptist Chu rch, Barberton -
I" J t)hJl l'\I .. l)rt111Lk. nati nail} kn v n Bible teacher, 
t1~ "'i a '\ti~ ~ lt1l L"nfcren c here Dec n1ber 15-21. 
Calvary Baptist, Bucyrus . 
1 htrteen n \\ n1en1b r \\er recently received into our 
""ht1r h. 1ght f th \.\ er b), bapti n1. 
Grace Baptist Church, C~darvil_le -
1 Ot1r n,, edu ational unit cont1nu to grow. Dr. Don 
l"".1Jlan . ..: thletic D irector at edarville College, recently 
pre nted pi tt1re of hi mi ionary venture to the Far 
Fa t. 
Bethlehem Baptist Church, Cleveland - . 
Pa tor R } lark brought a eries of unday Evening 
01 
~age in \\hich he pre ented ·'hi-lit~ '' o~ his trip to the 
Hol,· Land. The e were il1u trated with l1de . 
Ma;anatha Baptist Church, Colu~bu~ - . 
Our ne\\ branch work in Mar1on 1s being blessed of 
the Lord. t the very fir t meeting there were 48 present! 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Dayton - . . 
During December Mi ionary John Bigelow told of his 
call to Ala ka. P astor ile Fi her poke at itbe Eastern 
~Iichigan Regular Baptist A ~ociation which met in 
Detroit. 
Washington Heights Baptist Church, Dayton -
Our H igh cbool and College age young people have 
begun a program of corre ponding regularly with the 
mi 1onarie upported by our church. 
First Baptist Church, Elyria -
The pecial meeting with Dr. Lehman Straus as guest 
Bible teacher proved a ble r-ing. We are happy to report 
that Pa tor 11cCaleb continues to improve in health. 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church, Euclid -
\\ e voted recently to send $ I 000 to the G.A.R.B.C. for 
their new radio ministry. Al o, the churdh voted to help 
in the ~upport of Tom and Janice Wells. They are mis-
ionarie under Bapti t Mid-Mission and will be serving 
10 Central African Republic. 
Calvary Baptist Church, Findlay -
During early December, Evangeli t Bud Lyles returned 
for another Gospel-packed, heart-stirring week of meetin.gs. 
fjrst Baptist Church, Galion -
,,·e recently held a · Jeep Sunday'. On this day an 
o· tering of 1.425 \.\ as received to be used in the purchas-
ing of a Jeep for I1ss Betty McKeehan to use in her 
,,,fork in Brazil. lvfr. Long treth, Mayor of Galion, de-
4 JANUARY, 1970 
I J e i,, ,, it e < 1I l <J/ <J,,,. 0 1 R /J ( 
11,,., 1,,1 , to fJlri c<.' 11s· 0 11 1/1e1r 111ail-
; 11J.: list. ,S,e 11rl 11.r .vo11r /11-1rc/1 
r1IC'11tl<11 \ <'ar/1 lveek. 011r 111ail-
i 11g rrrl<lrcss is J'i1np/y - Editor 
1 0 11 1\f of fat. Bo:r No. 160, 
~¥ e11ic1 , 0/1io 45385. If there 
, so111e ite,rz you especially 
1vo11lcl like to call to our atte11-
tio 11, please ,nark your caletzdar 
accorc/i11gly . We woi,ld appreci-
ate yo1,1.r cooperatiori in this! 
T/1ank yoi,!! 
clared ov. 23-30 as Bible Week. He urged the citizens 
o f alion to read the Word of God! 
First Baptist Church, Gallipolis -
The Men, fe llow hip held a special dinner having 
Rev. Bud Hatfield as their gue t peaker. We di tributed 
boxe of food to needy f amilie in the Gallipolis area 
around Thankgiving and at Chf'i tmas. Also we purchased 
a 60 pa enger bus which i in excellent condition. 
Huntsburg Baptist Church -
Thirty- ix members were received recently. Fo~-
teen of the e were by baptism and 22 by letter. During 
the year a total of 50 were received into the church. 
Kirtland Bible Baptist Church -:-
pecial food ingathering for the Baptist Children's 
H ome in Michigan (GARBC) proved mo t succe sful. 
Our ' Organ Fund ' i steadily growing. 
South Lima Baptist Church, Lima -
The Ladie Mis ionary Circle held their third annual 
banquet in ovember. Mi ~ Blanche Hamilton, A.B.W.E. 
mis ionary to J apan, wa speaker for the evening. 
Litchfield Baptist Church -
Evangeli t Curt Wetzel held meetings here just recentry. 
The meetings were well attended and there were adults 
who came to Chri t for salvation. We continue with our 
program of ' Building Improvements'' with the addirtion -
of new fron,t doors, new porch and redecorating of the 
interior of the church. 
Bible Baptist Church, North Madison -
Our Mi sionary Conference was blessed of the Lord. 
A . B. W. E. mi~sionaries DeElda Payton (Philippines) an·d 
Harry Ambaaher (Hong Kong) challenged our hearts! 
First Baptist Church, Medina - · 
Missionarie Wigginr.-, Ambacher and Beckley proved a 
ble sing to our people when they poke at our Missionary 
Conference. Dr. Arthur Wool ey, Pre ident of Baptist 
Bible Seminary, was Bible Teacher during these days. 
New Harmony Baptist Church, South Olive -
A Fall Mi sionary Conference with the ''Charles An-
der ons" from France increased our vi ion for missions. 
On a unday in November, we had a ''Food Shower'' 
for Pastor and Mrs. Carter. At Christmas time we held 
an Old Fashioned Christma service. 
Bible Baptist Church, Reynoldsburg -
Mi s Lilane Eicher of the Congo spoke recently to our 
Women' Missionary group. The Cedarville College Choir 
pre ented a ''Service in Song'' on December 7th. 
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)haron Baptist Church, Sharon, Pa. -
pecial meeting with Evangeli~t and Mr . Ron Comfort 
~ere well attended. There were 26 who received Chri t a 
Sa\JOUr. Real intere t was hown in inviting the un aved. 
Fairfield Baptist Church, Thurston -
Grace Baptist Church, Westlake -
Some 200 lb . of clothing and literature were hipped 
to our mi ionarie.~ - "The Har he ·· by the ladies of our 
Women' Mi ionary ociety. During ovember our 
church held a '' Prove Me" n1onth. on-tithers were 
An F.B.H.M. film was hown recently which helped 
promote Home Mi ions. Our church member hip con-
tinues to grow! Recently we were ab,le to purchase a 
thermofax copier. an electric typewriter, a mimeograph 
machine and a folding maohine. Our church paper i 
OO\\' being ent into ome 3000 home in the community. 
Bethel Baptist Church, Warren -
challenged to try tithing during thi time. 
Wheelersburg Baptist Church -
Mr. and 1r . Robert Tei are now living in Wheeler -
burg. Brother Tei . i erving a our Minister of Edu-
cation and Youth. 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Xenia -
We will be having Dr. Robert T . Ketcham for pecial 
meeting January l 1-14. The Lord is bles ing in the 
ervice at our church. Attendance i very good and ouls 
are being reached! 
The Lord poke to aved and un~aved alike through 
the Richard Markel Gospel team when they were with u 
recently. 
GIFTS TO THE 
OHIO ASSOCIATION 
David Dye, Fin. Sec. 
92 North Roys Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43204 
SEPTEMBER, 1969 
Avon Baptist $ 
Berea Baptist 
8erean Baptist, Oregon 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland 
Bible Baptist, Grove City 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Ashland 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Calvary Bapti.st, Chillicothe 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville 
s.oo 
37.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
5.00 
20.00 
80.00 
25.00 
10.00 
38.00 
100.00 
38.00 
15.00 
95.00 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 
Grace Baptist, London 
Grace Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Minford 
Grace Baptist, Urbana 
Grace Baptist, Willoughby 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Brecksville 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 
Madison Missionary Baptist, Lucasville 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 
Midbrook Baptist, Brook Park 
New Richland Baptist, Belle Center 
North Royalton Baptist 
Norton Baptist, Barberton 
Northside Baptist, Lima 
Peoples Baptist, Brunswick 
Riley Creek Baptist, Bluffton 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist Lorain 
Wheelersburg Baptist 
Advertising 
Subscriptions 
State Missionary Honorariums 
Designated Gift 
100.00 
70.00 
5.00 
16.00 
54.00 
10.00 
5.00 
25.00 
20.00 
100.00 
10.00 
10.00 
7.00 
15.00 
49.00 
5 .00 
5.00 
2.00 
30.00 
25.00 
15.00 
20.00 
2.00 
75.00 
18.00 
73.00 
168.00 
283 .00 
191.00 
100.00 
Calvary Baptist, Salem 
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland 
Stuart l. Chaffe, Xenia 
Clintonville Bapti~t, Columbus 
s.oo 
60.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
38.00 
10.00 
25.00 
15.00 
41.00 
83 .00 
20.00 
35.00 
TOTAL $3884.00 
" Emmanuel Bapt ist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Fairfield Bapt ist , Thurston 
Faith 8apt1st, Amherst 
Faith Baptist, Greenville 
Faith Baptist, Niles 
Faith Baptist, Novelty 
Faith Baptist , Streetsboro 
Fa ith Baptist, Van Wert 
Fir~t Bopt,st, Blanchester 
First 8dphst, Bowling Green 
Fir~t Baptist, Findlay 
First Bapti~t, Gall,polis 
First 8dptist, Hudson 
First Bdptist , Lancaster 
First Baptist, McDonald 
First Baptist, Medinc1 
First Bdptist, New London 
First 8dptist, Niltts 
first Baptist, Pdrma 
first Baptist , Rittmdn 
Fir t Bdptist, Strongsville 
First 8 ptist, Valley City 
First 8dptist, Willowick 
Fostori B ptist 
und rt1ent I Baptist, Tallrnadge 
Gr c 8 ptist , C nton 
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3 .00 
22 .00 
20.00 
70.00 
20.00 
10.00 
35.00 
10.00 
38.00 
50 .00 
500.00 
25 00 
20.00 
63.00 
30.00 
10 00 
5 00 
45 00 
150 00 
100.00 
180.00 
OCTOBER, 1969 
Ambrose Baptist, Fayette $ 
Berea Baptist 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 
Bible Baptist, North Madison 
Bible Mission Baptist, Reynoldsburg 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 
Calvary Baptist, Ashland 
Calvary Baptist, Be llefontaine 
Calvary Ba ptist, Chillicothe 
Calvary Baptist , Findlay 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk 
Calvary Baptist, Painesville 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 
Ca lvary Baptist, Tiffin 
Cedar H,11 Baptis t, Cleveland 
Central Baptist, Columbus 
Chaffa, S. L. , Xenia 
Clintonville Baptist, Columbu~ 
Emmanuel Baptist, Lorain 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
Emmanuel Baptist, Xenict 
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain 
uclid-Nottinghan, Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville B pti~t, Nile) 
10.00 
37.00 
10.00 
220.00 
40.00 
25 .00 
25 .00 
10.00 
10.00 
38.00 
100.00 
28.00 
39.00 
10.00 
10.00 
105.00 
15.00 
115.00 
60.00 
15 .00 
10.00 
20 00 
10.00 
25 00 
70 00 
30 00 
85.00 
15.00 
Faith Baptist, Niles 70.00 
Faith Baptist, Van Wert 20.00 
First Baptist, Blanchester 35.00 
First Baptist, Findlay 20.00 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 35.00 
First Baptist, Hudson 10.00 
First Baptist, Lancaster 50.00 
First Baptist, McDonald 30.00 
First Baptist, New London 40.00 
First Baptist, Niles 40.00 
First Baptist, Rittman 30.00 
First Baptist, Stryker 15.00 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 39.00 
Fostoria Baptist 20.00 
Fundamental Baptist, Tallmadge 100.00 
Gehres, D., Berea 100.00 
Grace Baptist, Cedarville 100.00 
Grace Baptist, Kent 10.00 
Grace Baptist, London 25.00 
Grace Baptist, Minford 13.00 
Grace Baptist, Troy 59.00 
Grace Baptist, Urbana 54.00 
Grace Baptist, Westerville 20.00 
Grace Baptist, Westlake 37.00 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 10.00 
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 25 .00 
Highview Avenue Baptist, Akron 165.00 
Huntsburg Baptist 50.00 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 10.00 
Lakeview Baptist, Dundee 30.00 
Lenox, Darrell E., Columbus 10.00 
Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 15.00 
Meadowbrook Baptist, Lima 30.00 
Memorial Baptist, Columbus 45. 00 
Mount Pleasant Baptist, Homeworth 25 .00 
Northfield Baptist 90.00 
Northside Baptist, Lima 25.00 
Norton Baptist, Barberton 30.00 
People's Baptist, Brunswick 15.00 
Riley Creek Baptist , Bluffton 20.00 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 1 S.00 
Suburban Hts. Baptist, Maple Heights 50.00 
Swartz. Road Ba ptist, Akron 10.00 
Te mple Baptis t, Portsmouth 75,00 
Trinity Ba ptist, Lo rain 80.00 
Wheelersburg Baptist 112.00 
• *Others 44 .00 
TOT Al $3, 140.00 
... "This amount was rec.e1ved fron, 10 d i fferent 
churches whose 1nd1vidual gift:> were le s 
than $10.00 
Dear Reader: 
Why not sugge~t to your pastor that 
you have a ''bundle lot" of THE OHIO 
INDEPENDENT BAPTIST :.ent to your 
church each month? 25 copie~ would 
cost but $25 00. 50 copies $50.00. 
Help us to get " bundle- lots" into All 
of our chut ches! 
Thanks • • • Your Editor 
JANUARY, l 970 s 
Heart to Heart 
mong t e omen 
- Mr . G orge Mil,, r - Women' s Editor-
II a 11 , \ ,i • ) 
) ()Ill li t l(\ I I ( I I! 
illl! I\ \ ll irt 1 
• 
11· t,, )' < ,, n,,,/ .1:t II 
"h ,, l)tt r I 11 ,t gr 'Ct-
l) l1t1t ,,rhat l' i11 
, r t· f\ r c·a"-"}1 \,n ' l f i1 l l t 1 .1 l)t ,\ n<.i 
11"'' \\;',tr: like .l ('lca11 11agc. a 11c,, 
\1 111 '\ }1igl1,, a). 11c,, "'l.,PL)I tt1111tiC\ 
l,)r 11, 111g- fl)f \\11--lr\ 1. I r \\ H 1'. 
... 
\\ , 11111,· 111.11'~ n1anv dcct,i<.1n. d 
111. rl~ t 1•ng,. \\ 111 the a " t1nt1ng r -
, ,.1 ,1 t,c.111tift1l p.1gc. a heat1tiful 
\,.,l.1) \\ 111 l.1i1-, he .1 beat1L1f ttl life 
t"' t,l.,., 1ld .1t the end f I 970 r 
'"'n~r pcrh.1p . 1t the L rd call ·? 
"' 1 ,, 1ng the n ect1tive reading 
in .. ,1, Dc,ottt"'t1 .. \\e came to J o hua 
l: : -2 h1" i ~ a f a n1iliar pa age 
tit it pre ented a n \\ challenge. 
.. _. and rher ren1ain th yet very 
111t1 h land to he p e ed. Thi i 
the land that \et ren1aineth". What 
" 
land n1u t ) ou and I po e for Him 
th1 , ear? There i a ea of face 
" 
,, 1th hell-h und oul yet to win for 
H im - thev \\ere not aved in 1969. 
" 
\\' nt: d to flee to and tarry at the 
Thr ne of Grace for a EW glimpse 
f H i face for courage to touch 
H1 garment for new clean ing and 
p \.\er. to en e Hi nail-pierced hand 
touching u with H oommi~ ion 
..... 
and benediction for ervice; that the 
,, orld about u will know thait the 
Cl1itrc!1 i~ 011 fire, becau e we are 
0 11 fire. We are to win OT by 
··conforming to this world' but by 
~·being tran formed by the renewing 
of ) our mind, that ye may prove 
,,~hat 1 that good, and acceptable, 
and perfect will of God''. (Romans 
12:1 . 2) 
The v orlding with no experience 
of repentance nor alvation ha capti-
\ llll'ti 111 .. 111\ Bcl1cvc1 c; who h, vc 
(ic.. nnctl tl1c f,1"h1ot1\ of (lrc and 
}1 a l1 i t " f t h c \l I I d I 1 n g. 1. t ha l no t 
i11 1 c, cr\c to what the W rd teachc ? 
ten ,1rc bccon11ng fcn1ininc, women 
are bee n1ing n1a ct1line. Men' hair 
1 dr pping l wcr and lower, hiding 
a n1a CL1linc br w: w men kirt are 
going higher and higher - and 
ltghler. Have we forgotten where 
hhome" i to what family we be-
1 ng? re we not u ppo ed to belong 
to the "hou ehold of faith'' (The 
Father' hou e), Hacceprted in the 
Beloved ' '. Let' get back to Godly 
Ii,1ing! Let' n1ake ure our walk 
and appearance conform to Hi walk 
and appearance. We are upposed to 
look, act and be a itrue SAINT of 
God. The Lord i cou niting on the 
Believer for thi . Lets ask our men 
and boy to get good hair cuts and 
to bani h ide-burn and whiskers 
for J e u 1 ake, Ladies and girls let 
u cover our knees and lay bare our 
/1earts before the Lord, as dau~ters 
of the King of King , pleading for 
purpo , power and joy in victorious 
service for Him. Let u possess our 
po se s,ion for Hi glory. Should He 
take u unto Him elf in 1970 and 
we behold Him face to face, we shall 
be rejoicing for the victories won 
in our daily live . We shal1l be t hank-
ful for the land we pos essed for 
Him. When ETERNITIES value are 
ever in view the TRANSIENT tinsel 
eem valueless. Let us follow on 
to know Him better each day. God 
bless eaah one of you as you live 
in victory for Him - through Him. 
Distinctively Baptistic 
6 J.A.NUARY, 1970 
... that's th~ character of our literature! Presenting 
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the 
pupil in language that he can understand. This Bible-
centered, pupil-related literature that has the proper 
approach to the Scriptures can be ordered today 
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample 
packet. 
Regular Baptist Press 
1800 Oakton Boulevard • Des Pla ines, II). 60018 
N.E.O. Fellowship 
Meet In North Madison 
'" JJ1 • crth r: ~lS l )hie) a<.lic "'Cl• 
Ill\ hir, 111ct at IJit1lc 13 ar>tisit ht1rch, 
t) rt h M a c.l is c1 n. () c l c I Jc r 8 t h for a 
lla l)l hu s1nc"i~. 1Jr<1ycr ancl bl "~scd 
f ·lltlWsl,iJJ fot all 1·hc "I hc111c wa 
" I c,c1ki11g 11cyoncl". M, ~. Mnry ( r w 
we Ice) n1cc.l the gt up an(l lccl in 
J)t,1 er. "l''hc,c w,t~ joyoL1~ L1ni~on ing. 
1ng an<I 111any ~pccial 11t1mbcrs. 1r . 
C,cr,1ld aton 1111·,~ionary with her 
htt h,tn,1, crving w1l1h Baptist Mic). 
Mt ~ion in Metropolitan Mission , 
lcvcland, wa our c;pcakcr. he gave 
a very heart earching and challeng-
ing n1e ·~age regarding her childhood 
convcr5ion call, and experiences in 
their ervicc for the Lord. 
Roll Call wa taken with 78 ]adies 
present. Before adjourning for lunch, 
our pre ident Mrs. Queen, a"'ked the 
Nominatin•g Committee to counit the 
ballot Mr . Garlick a ked the ble3s-
i ng on the food and fellow hip to-
gether. llhe officers elected for the 
coming year are: Mr . Frances 
Queen, Pre ident · Mrs. Carolyn 
Winnie Vice Pre iden,t; Mr . E ther 
Cummings ecy.-Treas. · Mrs. John 
Strong gave the dedicatory prayer 
after reading Roman 12:4-5. 
There wa rejoicing when our 
pre ident announced the offering had 
been over ap·d above the amount 
needed to fin,ish our project with a 
small balance to apply on a new 
project. Mr . Perry moved that we 
continue with Camp halom Lake 
a our project, as the needs are till 
great. A project committee was ap-
pointed. The balance due on the 
project wa $121 .11 and was ent to 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ions. 
Mrs. Esther Cummings, Secy.-Tre~. 
Euclid-Nottingham 
Women Report 
Euclid-Nottingham Mi ionary So-
ciety reports. The fall ea on tarted 
w.irt:h the day group meeting each 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. and rthe even-
ing group the third Tuesday of the· 
month at 7:30 p.m. Although we had 
no regular work-day during the um-
mer, there was a work-day at the 
Bapti t Mid-Mis ion Gue~ Hou e 
helping to keep the Home in read~-
ne .'.) for missionaries. Some of us 
pent a day of volunteer work at 
B.M.M. office and pre ented the 
home with 12 p lace ettings of silver-
ware. 
We end a questionnaire to each 
mi ionary family once a year, ask-
(Continued on Page. 12) 
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6 IOU TAI PEAK OF CHRIST 
b,, Tom Malone, D.D. Th.D. -
"' 
,word of the Lord Publications, Mur-
ree boro Tenn., 1969; 229 pages -
3.00) 
A r indicated by the tittle this series 
>f doctrinal, devotional and in pira-
ional me ages centers around the 
)On of God. Dr. Malone pursues 
uch theme from the life of Christ 
: '•Hi Virgin Birth," "Hi Baptism,'' 
'H is Transfiguration,'' ' His Sacrifici-
11 Death ," "His Resurrection," "His 
)eOOnd Coming" and others. 
With modernism and liberalism 
:.irculating so vast an amounlt of 
r>latent blasphemy in OU[' day, this 
oook is a refreshing presenJtation of 
the Biblical truth to be found in 
' the faith which wa once for all 
delivered unto the aint s.'' 
R ecently your Editor had the 
privilege of reading the book 
"Evolution and C hri 1:ian Faith", by 
Dr. Bolton D avidhei er. I t i a 375 
page, 11 chapter volume wh ich 
should be read by young and old 
a like. It ell for $6.50 and i worth 
every bit of it! 
Dr. D avi'dheiser received hi un-
dergraduate degree ait warthmore 
College while hi Ph.D. w as in Zo-
ology from Joihn Hopkin UniveNity 
with a pecialty in Genetic . Hi 
training h a all been in the liberal 
background but later he was convert-
ed to Jesu Chri t. He write , as 
Dr. Charle R yrie says in hi Fore-
ward, a a t r a ined and once convinced 
evolutioni t who e d oubt of the 
theory grew out of p ain· taking re-
search into it teaching. He draw 
his evidence against ithe theory from 
.the evo,lutionii. ts' own writings. rJis 
bi toricail pre entation of the theory 
of evolution i mo t interesting. 
The book has helped u more in 
refuting the theory of evolution than 
any other we !have cread. You may 
obtain it through Cedarville College 
Book Store, Cedarville, Ohto 45314 
or by writing Dr. Bolton Davidheiser, 
Box No. 22, La Milrada, Ca!lif. 90638. 
salm aull 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
(Read Psalm XXX in your Bible f irst) 
Service Aw ards 
Presented 
Cedarville College per onnel re-
ceived r pecial recognition during the 
Pre ident' Dinner at the beginning 
of the 1969-70 academic year. er-
vice award were pre ented by Dr. 
J ame T . Jeremiah to Dr. George L. 
Lawlor, Profe or of Greek and Bible. 
M r . Mirian1 B. Maddox, I n tructor 
in peech Mr. Kenneth H. St. Clair, 
Bu ine M anager Mr. Charle Tar-
ter, Maintenance D epartment, and 
Mr . Ardeth Webber, Al':' i tant Pro-
f e o r of Bu ine Education for 10 
year of faith ful erv.ice with the 
o llege. A 15 year ervice award 
plaque wa pre ented to Mi Bernice 
Mick ( '55) for her ervice a the 
College Bookstore Manager. 
Prayer Requested 
For Missionaries 
W ord wa received recently con-
cerning two of our Bapti t Mid-Mi -
• • • • 1on mi 1onar1e who h ave had 
heart attack: . 0 ne of the e i our 
brother D yne McCullough, ao 
P aulo, Brazi l. He h a h ad , to our 
knowledge, two attack . M o t recent 
report i that he i in1proving. The 
other i Brother Dick Miller of Water-
ford, P a. H e ha now improved uf-
fic ie ntly that he h a been able to 
return h ome . Urgent prayer i re-
que ted for the e and for their 
familie . 
nrm 
God's anger la t a moment out, 
and quickly fades away; 
pat ion of the dedication of th ten1ple that w uld be built 
o n Ornan' ' thre bing fl r, where D avid had r ar d an 
alta r and wept, and that he a ked 1 n1on t h av the 
p alm r:-ung at the d edicati n. ctually, it i unimportant 
!or u when or why D , vid wr t thi p alm. In thi day 
of grace we can ing t1r c nvi ti n that n n1atter h 
much we n1ay d erve the oha t n.ing ' w re ei , ur 
n1 rcif ul d will ,tlway.. h rt n th n1 t ur ' tr ngth 
H i favor lives a lifetime through 
in an unending day. 
Sorrow may come, a weeping guest, 
to pend a night with me; 
But JOY return when morning dawn 
to sing its melody. 
God turn my mourning into p alm, 
and dancing ends my adness; 
He bid n1e lay my sackcloth by 
and gird my soul with gladness. 
and wi ll lengtih n ur tin1 f bl ing. 
We h ave nl parapl1ra d r e fi and ele\en, f r 
t1e 'J hirticth P alm was not written for either the civil 
r religi u ew Year, but it fiits in pretty weJl for 
J anual)' n1cdit, tions. A s we look back we rem mber M>n1e 
da)' i tear~; bul as believers we kn w that affliction is 
o ~) f r n1on1ent , but od' fav r lasLl f r ver .. 
id 111ay, a s n1e think, have remernbered tb thr 
da) l plague that foll wed hi vain nun1beting f 
l1 i ple; but 11 wanted his son LO enj }' the b1ighter 
a tl at he kn w v.'cr n1ing. 1 t 1na in fact be, that 
purg n ' gu i right tl1at avid ~'r t thi!'j in antici-
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they are th two n1 , t a ppr pri, te t thi · pel age 
he dark r, n1 r typic lly Davidic porti n may rve 
a f il for the bright r truth~ bt1t it i · th gra v1dent 
that we , re t ~tt1d . h at grac ill b all th n1 re 
at tr t1v if we u nd rs tan i that th w rd " ndur " 1n r c 
f1 e 01 ,in t ~pend the ntght a ~ a gu s,t. and that ··j " 
m ans 1nging. What a c ntr,1 ' t' hat reli f, ft r .. 
night f putt1ng up with a w ping gu "t, to hear sing111g 
1n the n1orning. 11 the n1 r , if, a 111 th 1 " nth r , 
w ... h,1v~ th, l 1 ng1ng ,l c n1pani \\ 1th d,tn inl 
es, w h11 ·t1, n ' an , nd ')h t1ld take thi p st1l111 t() 
h ~art lit 1 ally; but f 1 th tin 'lVt:d th trt1th 1 tt11 n l 
ab tit lak thi" · ·~J n1 ndt1re f r n n1 111t:nt · bt1t 1 xi's 
rath will la ·t f r e er " 
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I 
• g io11, 
ti 
, 011 ;,, 11 J~ ic <', I 11.,t,JI' ,,J 
it:le,1 i., bei11g "ell 
111 <>lie \1, ,~ , , I, 111[! ,,,, ,I I, I c, · I I I ,,, ,,,1 I,,,,< 11 111 ,.,, If , I. l1ic. 7'/re I l ,1r, 111i~l,r ,, ,. ,r ,, it/1 ,, ,,,. I<'< /JI< • ( ( ' 
t ' . \? f )r all tile 111c111hcrs ,, ll.\t , t l' I \ ,,I l cg1, 11' 111' 1 ,, ,,I 'gtl'tl 1s \)tll ( 
• 
11 
t tr 
1
--11 i lf tllt' l1l1r 11 ,, 11, in .111 _ ,11' 111l''lt1tl1 atte11 I .. \ ' Cl" 111 rn,ng vv )J htp r ,1 '. c,c1, \\l't1111g ,, 1sl1i1 ser,h.·~. n11 I attc.:'11tl '\Cr 1 I ra\ct ·crvtcc . . I 1t .1 inc t," 111\1 11 t, t: I t ,,er\ 111e111l1l'r l)l tht; lc.)c,,l httr h ~hc.1 1~ 
11 
,1d·nt1,lh ,lk h ,Ht nl s, ma11\ ,cl\1·c,' A thou,,1nd tin1c, n · ,od I I :I \1,1 l , C\ 'I"\ hild f 1-1 " Ill chu rch ,I( h th un la <,Cl VICCS, and .,t tl, .. 11 ,,\t,,\.'t'k. ,.,, .. ~. 1 ,, ·c Jtti1"''" hltl (")\tr t)J 11,c t tal h t1r\ o ttt 1 a week I 11 ... 11 t 1 11 i rt: 1 t , ' , 11 l • } ,, ·t1 .. 1 , al I ,gi 11 11,t Ct)111111lcd? t the la t \Cf\ tee in the n1 nth ca.ch 
1 ,, 11 11 \, . tl('tl\.i\.'li all tl1c er\ tel:, i·'\ ,,~ketl to t,1nd. The la t erv1~e 11 'ti111c ,n ... · \1t1\l,\\ ,1ight. t)I )11 \\cdnc day night. ach per n keep hi \.' "l'r"l. a 1 i 1, )tl hi, ... hl)n )f t) -.;t, nd nl) if h actt1ally attended all ~he 
I 
l 
tr,i('' 1 l1c lt,l1~r, t the cht1rch g 1,c c\ief) nc tanding a n1all card on which , -c pr ,, 1 i ,J ll r the nan1c. 1 hc~c card\ ,1re filled out and placed in the \. , c ' · n p \ .. 1 t e 
• \\ h,11 .1~t''tlt ,1 per,l't1 ,, h n1t1· t n11 
, · 'n'-i ' \"' nl ,,, here cl > He ,,,ill rcce1v 
,, h n a,, a, .1nd tt ,, 111 unt. Tht i th .I 
Ordained To 
Gospel Ministry 
J n Ordination Council '"a called 
re ntl, b, the orth ide Bapti t . . hur h of Lima f r the purpose of 
e,an11ning their pa tor, Mr. Willard 
entr)1 • for rda1ning him to the 
o p l n1in1 tr). Th re ~ere 15 pas-
tor and 13 me enger pre ent. 
Brother Gentr) gave an account of h1 con'\er ion. call to the ministry 
and doctrinal belief . He wa further que t1oned regarding hi personal life de, ot1onal en1phasi and hi re pon-1b1l 1r1e and pr1oritie of the pa toral 
ffilO! tr\. J 
fter careful examination. it wa 
mo\ed and upported unanimously b,· the ouncil that they commend Brother Gentry for hi gracious p1rit during the que tioning and that he church proceed with the ordain-
1n~ of their pa tor. 
a er ice at the local church bL1t who 
er dit. t ake ure you attend church 
only e ception. h owever. 
Los Angeles 
College Report 
1\ pproximatel)1 600 gue t attend-
ed the nnual Fall Fe ti,,al Ban-quet at the Los ngele Baptist 
ollcoe . 
The L BC Chorale, under the direction of 1r. Peter . Kobe, goes 
on tour i\1arch 20-30 1970. 
The "Reflections", a l 4-,1oice 
, ocal ensemble, presented special J)rograms in allon e,.,.ada, and 
at the 7 RB T een Leadership Con-ference at l\ Iount H e1111on, Calif. 
occer has been included for two ) ears no,,1 in the L BC sports pro-gram. The soccer team, under the direction of Coach Paul Moore, tied for the Golden tate thletic As-
s ciation Conference Championship this , ear. ,, 
Present Christ to the Jew Through The 
8 
Hebrew & Christian Society 
Working for the church, with the church and through the church, Bapt ist Mid-Missions Testimony to Israel In Cleveland, Ohio 
MISSIONARIES 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
Mrs. Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred Leech, Miss Carol Mciver 4205 Chester Avenue Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
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Do you hove friends in KETCHIKAN, ALASKA? W nr Int r t d in t rtin 
nn lncler> ndcnt Bnptist Church there. 
Writ to: 
REV. VERNE KIRBY 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Box No. 1032 
Ke tchikan, Al1ska 99901 
PTL bas compiled a complete, com-prehensive new guide for responsible 
stewardship. It expla in important tax savings, ,vorry-free financial 
security, and many other advantages 
and rewards of sound e tate and in-
vestment planning that makes your 
stewardship dollar go the farthest 
and accomplish the most for your 
needs and the furtherance of God's • Kingdom! 
Write today lvitlzout obligatio,z for 
the 11ew Capital Gift opport11n ities fo lder. 
DO YOU CARE ENOUGH 
to give gospels to the 
scriptureless 111i/ /io11s? 
The 
word .. • J. Ed,vard Sn1ith, International Director 
and 
)'OU 
Alfred A. Kunz, 
International Direct or 
Emeritus 
-
. 49 Honeck Street 
Englelvood, N.J. 0"7631 
Canada: 
16 Spadina Road, ;er:.:~\ Toronto 179 Ontario 
OPPORTUNITIES 
' 
For 
FULL TIME 
CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Need: 
• Christ ian Education Director 
and / or Youth Director 
• Principal for Christian Day 
School 
• Third Grade Teacher 
Write: 
Rev. John D. Teeters 
1120 South Detroit Street 
Xen ia, Ohio 45385 
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Cedarvi e c c L;brar 
Cedarvjl , Ohio 4531 
'' a e 
ere esus a e '' 
the tribute money. Peter had no 
mone,·: but the Lord knew h1 need, 
e\en before Peter told Him. ot1ce 
ver e 25. It wa Je· u Who poke 
about it fir t to Peter and reminded 
him that hi te timony would hurt 
if he failed to meet thi re pon ibility. 
Je u aid. "Peter, go down to the 
by Mrs. James Jeremiah ea fishing. The fir')t fi h 1ou catch 
will have a coin in it mouth to pay 
your tax.'' Ye , He i the ame to-
day, and H e ha pro mi. ed to ., upoly 
all yot1r need accordin,g to H i riche 
in glory by Chri t Je~u·;.'' (Phil. 4: 19) 
··And Je u , walking by the ea of Galilee, saw two 
brethren, imon. called Peter, and Andrew his brother 
' 
ca ting a net into the ea for they were fi her . And He 
aith unto them. Follow Me, and I will make you fi hers 
of men. And Je tt went about aill Galilee teaching ... 
and preaching ... and healing .. . And there followed Him 
great multitide of people from Galilee. . ." (M atthew 
4:18. 19, 23, 25) 
Once again in John 21: 1-14, Je u 
appear to H i di ciple on the hore 
of the ea of Tiberi a'. which i 1u t 
an1other nan1e for the an1e ea. He 
had been crucified, buried. raised 
from the dead. Thi wa H i third 
appearance to H i , {1; ~jole i.,r~ H: Thi pa t Augu t it ~ a my privilege 
ro be in I rael. On Friday Augu t 8, 
i.ve traveled by bu·.. north from the 
cit\ of Jeru a]en1, through azareth 
, 
to Tiberia on the hore of the ea 
of Galilee. A we came over the top 
of the mountain we could ee the 
city of Tiberi a built on the lope 
down to the hore of the ea of 
Galilee which was ne tled between 
the mountain on either ide. The 
beauty of thi sce ne i difficult to 
de cribe. It was about noon when 
we arrived in Tiberia . We had 
lunch in a lovely re taurant overlook-
ing the ea. 
After lunch we took a boat ride 
from Tiberi a aero to Capernaum. 
It wa thrilling as we realized we were 
in the very place where Je u lived 
and performed much of H i,3 three 
, ear ' earthly mini try. Here in 
apernaum. on the north hore of 
alilee. H e lived and began Hi 
n1inistry (M att. 4:13). In M att. 4:18, 
l 9 H e called Peter and Andrew to be 
H i first disciple . He refer to Caper-
naum, in Matthew 9: 1 a "Hi own 
cit)f,.. Here He clean ed the leper , 
healed the centurion'5 ervan l of 
palsy. and al o the man brought to 
Hin1 "sick of the palsy. lying on a 
l)cd · ( 1 at thew 9. 23. It wac; on the 
shore of 1alilec where He ca~t out 
the <len1ons, allo\.ving them to enter 
int the wine who "ran violently 
d v- n a tecp place into the sea." 
( 1att. 8:28-32 
l1at clay a·, \.\'C rode acr<)ss t l1e 
a, the " 'ind ca 111e llJ1 ar1d th,. vVa\'CS 
gr .. \.\ l1igl1er. \ c v..' t.::re re111inded of 
t 11 e d a '\ he 11 J ll s a n l 11 is d i c i p 1 s 
"ere 11t 011 1l1e ca and a ,::,e,11 
tor,11 (. ro ( 1atl. 8 :21-2 ,) . Jestis 
rel>u d tl1c "'ind , , n<l thert: \1-' H a 
,, eat ct1l111" . \\' llat ii I on f r ti ! 
~' itl1 Je ua al) ar Oltr l1i1, t lif\; , 
~ n 11 t ~ear. lTt.: <l n t gt1,,r, n-
n o l r 1 1 , I> t 1 t l I .,, ,,.. i l 1 t a i c u 
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throttJ?l1 the torn1 and trial afely 
to the other ide even a He did Hi 
di ~iple . 
After the feeding of the 5,000 on 
the hill ide by the ea, Je u urged 
the di ciple·-- to get into a boat and 
cro over to the other ide while He 
went upon a mountain alone to pray 
a He o often did. (Matt. 14:22-23) 
Again a torm aro e in the night and 
the di ciple were afraid. Je us was 
aware of their problem and came to 
them walking on the water. Peters 
experience that night trying to walk 
on water has in it a tremendou ~ 
le on for u to learn . When he 
took hi eye off hri t and aw 
the wave and wind around him, hi 
faith weakened and he began to ink. 
Oh , that we could learn that regard-
le ., of circum tance and urrounding 
problem , the ame One Who " tretch-
ed forth Hi hand and caught Peter" 
i al o by our side to give courage 
and victory in our daily 1 ive ! 
In Matthew 17 :24-27 Peter i agai n 
facing a problen1. He lived in Caper-
nat1m and the ta collect r can1e for 
re t1rrection. Peter had rJe nied hi 
Lord three tin1e . H ere aQain in ··elf-
wi ll and defeat, he ay , " I go fi b-
ing". o often the defeated chri tian 
lead other to be defeated 'with him. 
even a Peter did. We read. ·That 
night they caugiht nothing." When 
J e·--u came to them and they took 
order fro m H im in tead of Peter, 
' They caught a mt1ltitide f fi h." 
Then Je·--u aid, Come and dine." 
The be t cure for L1r defeated. fruit-
le . live. i the f od which God pro-
vide. a we fell ,v hip v>'ith H im 
through Hi v\'ord. Je tl n1et their 
phy ical need for f od. then , ho\A,,ed 
them that their grcate t • piritual need 
wa a love for hri t which v.: tild 
cat1 e then, to " 11 w H i n1." and 
"F eed the he p.'' 
Thi an1e Je u-.. \ h n1et H i 
d i·~cj pie that d a 1 ()n the a lilee 
hore and tL1 rned their defeat into 
ictor i , able t d the an1e f r 
.. 
u t (la)'. Tru t H in,. and ohe H im, 
and "'the peace f G d that ptl ,eth 
(111 under tand1ng" can h )' t1r . 
ESTABLISHING 
BAPTIST CHURCHES 
WHERE THERE WERE NONE 
IN NORTHERN 
UNITED STATES 
AND IN CANADA 
HIAWATHA BAPTIST MISSIONS 
2601 Lincoln Road, South 
Escanab a, Mich iga n 49829 
..... --------------------------------------------------------------·-----
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_ THE WORD OF COMMAND -
ht ' ''"' tic I at1l charge-~ T .. i~n1 ~h) 
C(" r"ie\.i ,n t -1111. {) 1111. I g1\e 
t t"" '"'l1ar ~ in th~ ,1ght ol G d . ,: 
tll,l (h 'l' k. .. 'P thi, c 111n1an<ln1ent .. · 
~ the '"'n1n1 .. lnd111ent to flee \\,,f. ng 
tht11~ ll < /l(>H right thing . to /1.~~11 
h.:- ... g, J fight l,f f,ith. and to fix 
h , r1 l ... I t ti p n t er n al I 1 f e ( v .' l I - l ~) . 
'lnd th'"1t he n1u t d . with dec1 -i n. ~ffect1, en . and finality. The 
\\ rd" .. gt\ e (thee) charge" in ' · 13 
are th rendering f th Greek verb 
p,ira.:..?tllc>. ·'give an order . . co~a~~ 
dire t. in · tn1ct.'. The '"ord 1 a igruf1-
cant one. and it great interest a~d 
1n1portance lie in it u age and in 
the back.ITT" und in which the verb 
and it n~un form (paraggelia) are 
f und. 
Used In Various Ways 
Fir t and foremo t. the word have 
the en e of 1nilirar)' co,nrnand. The 
, erb · u ed of an army commander 
i uing an order. and that word of 
command being pas ed along, o,n 
do\\ n the line. by all the ubordinate 
commander to the variou units. 
enophon ( nabasis I 8: 3) _de-
cribe how King Cyrus armed him-
elf for battle and i ued orders for 
h1 troop to do the ame. Xenophon 
also tell how Cyru , at a ceremonial 
parade. gave an order (paragg~l!a) 
to hi fir t captain to take position 
at the head of the line and to transmit 
the order to the econd captain, and 
o on down the line (Xen. Cyro-
paedia. 2. 4:2). 
econdl y. the words are used in 
a Legal sense. Certain men were warn- · 
ed that if they "di obey this injunc-
tio11 (paraggelia) they must suffer 
the penal tie . ·, Both verb and noun 
are used of ummoning a man to 
cour,t or of citing a per on to appear 
before a magistrate to account for 
hi actions. In the papyri, a letter 
show how an official i direoted to 
serve a ummons on a man so that 
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in\trt1cti n to "gi ,·e 11<>tice (parag-
~elia) to appe,1r where court is to 
1
he held. " nolher ffic ia l received 
tn truction to Hgive notice ( parag-
.steilc1i) to Her who i arrange·d for 
n1urder, t appear in three day 
t im e." A n1an ta te that he "ordered 
( pareiggeila111en) Th mbo to depart 
out of the hou e. A brother directs 
hi i ter to a certain treet aying: 
"For the pre ent dear sister, I bid you 
( paraggello) go to the treet of the 
theater." 
In the third place, both word are 
u ed to denote instruction. The papyri 
record a note from a main to an-
other, in which the wrjter r.- ays, ''I 
Jiave instrz,cted you (pareigkelka) 
everal times. ' Diodorus Siculus uses 
both words as teaching, advice, while 
Philo and Jo ephu have them ito 
expre what omeo,ne was instructed 
to do. Ari totle u se the noun (parag-
gelia ) to designate a system or rule, 
and Longinus ays there are rules and 
principles for any art or technique. 
Fourth the words also appear in 
a,z ethical sense, to express the prin-
ciples of proper conduct and rules 
of moral behaviour which are con-
veyed to a class of disciples by their 
leader. Demosthenes uses the noun 
in such a sense of moral influence, 
and Plutarch uses Jboth words to set 
forth the same thought of ethical 
teaching. Clement of Rome writes 
concerning God: "He who has or-
dered ( paraggellein) us not to lie, 
how much more will He not lie Him-
self'' ( I Clem. 7: 2) . Aristotle says 
there is no set of rules that can be 
used in dealing with individual judg-
ments on individual people (Nico-
machean Ethic , 1104a, 7 ) . 
Finally the verb (paraggellein) is 
the word u sed to designate a doctor 
prescribing for a case. 11 indicates 
his diagnosis, and the rules 1lha,t must 
be followed by the patient, rthe in-
structions which are e sentlial for one 
to ol)c , if rcct1r, ·ralic n :ind rest 1\ .. 
11, 11 l 1 i ti I I h n It 11 , re I< ~., ~ ', 1 j y I. 
1\ griinsl ll1is IJackg, tin tl , th t i c 
c> ( t h , , , v ( r ct s i n t h · . "I . i s 111 t 
inter ·sting an<.1 i1111> >nl, nt . ''The ncJun 
f<l'lll llCClll'S fi\1 • ti111·s, a • i11 C. 
5: 8. <>f th· ~ an1hc<.Jri11's co ,,1111n11d 
t l> flc t c r a ncl J h 11 not to leach any .. 
111c)rc ,n Lhc na 111c of Jcstt~ h rist. In 
Ac. I 6: 2 , it lcscri b s the n1agi~tr,ttc ' 
,,re/er lo the Ph 1 l I ppi ,tn Jat lcr to keep 
J1 at1l ,111 l . da~ 'Secure jn the prison. 
I T1n1. 1 : 5, J 8 have the word t1sed 
of ccrtaj n i 11 \·tr1t<'li<JJl,Y giv n by Paul 
to l 1m thy. 
As Used in New Testament 
The verb i more frequently u ed, 
occurri ng over 30 time in the N.T. 
In pa ages such as Matt. 10:5; 15:35; 
M ark 8:6; Luke 8:29; 9: I it is 
u·.,ed of variou co1n1rzands of Ohri t 
to Hi disciple , i.e. M att. 10 :5, 
''The e twelve J e us ent forth and 
co1111nanded tlhem (paraggeilas) ". In 
the Synoptic Go pel , the verb is 
never u eel of anyone except Christ, 
and ir=- the characteristic word for the 
Lord' commands and instruction to 
His people. 
In Ac. 4: 1 8; 5 : 18 · 40, the verb 
i used in its usual secular sense of 
a com,nand by a high military or 
civil authority to a subordinate, i.e. 
the Sanhedrin's commands to John 
and Peter to stop preaching Christ. 
In Ac. 16: 23, it describes the com-
n1and of the Philippian authorities 
to throw Paul and Silas into prison; 
and in Ac. 23: 22, 30, it is used of l 
t he Roman officer instructions to 
the young man who gave him infor-
mation about the plot to kill Paul. 
Paraggello is the word for Christian f 
in truction. It is Paul's word in I Cor. 
11 : 1 7 when he instructs the people 
of God regarding the Lord' Supper. 
It i used in J Thess. 4: 11 of the ' 
apo tle' instructions to the Thes-
aloniruns to be quiet and attend to 
11heir own affair , aind in II Thess. 
3 :4, 6, 10, 12, in a whole list of 
in tructions to the saints. The verb is 
very p~ominent in the Pastoral Bpi -
tles, where God's true servants are_ 
oiven pecific instructions for con-
duct and service. For example, in 
I Tim. 1 : 3, Timothy is instructed 
as to how h e must ''charge'' (parag-
geileis) certain errorists, and in I 
Tim. 4: 11, the ervant of the Lord 
i in truoted that he must ''command 
(paraggelle) and teach ,these things. '' 
Now, let us note brieifly from the 
tandpoint of New Testament usage, 
the five aspects of meao·ing character-
istic of 'these words. 
( 1) Th ey are words of militar)' 
(Continued on Page 14) 
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Report from your State Missionary - Earl Umbaugh 
11LLER BURG-
The propo eel new church at Mill-
r burg ha organized a a fellow hip 
vith temporary office . Mr. Kenneth 
PRI .. ,FIELD-
A n exploratory meeting wa held 
o n a recent Tue day evening at the 
Perrin Wood Elementary chool on 
John Street to eek the mind of the 
Lord concerning the advi ability of 
Bapti t Churcth. pringfield, Mar-
anatha Bapti·st Church, pringfield 
and Grace Bapti t Church, edarville. 
Patter on. a local chool teacher ,f A TCH E 'T E R-
1a been elected moderator Mr. 
r-lenry Wolf. Re ident Manager at 
ik} iew Ranch i treasurer and 
\Ir . Edward T ylke i~ erving as 
,ecretary for the group. Regular 
meeting are being held on Thur -
da)' night at the R anch in the home 
Jf Mr. and Mr . Wolf. The group 
tarting a new church on the outh-
we t ide of town. Twenty..!one people. 
attended and after ome di cu ion, 
it wa,~ deci·ded that tihere wa uffici-
ent intere t to take the next tep of 
The Manche ter Bapti t Chapel 
ha been meeti ng for everal month 
in the Grange H al l on Manche. ler 
Road. Thi group tarted with a 
Southern Bapti t Affiliation but after 
everal month , withdrew from th1 
affiliation and ought help from the 
Highview Avenue Bapti t hurch in 
Akron. After everal meeting it was 
felt wi e to eek a merger with the 
Portaige Lake Bapti t hurch. Both 
churche have voted to merge and 
will begin meeting in the Manche ter 
location early in January. 
tarting regular week night meeting . 
asking the Lord for two more 
iamilie before beginning un·day 
Tue day night wa elected a the 
be t night and the chool wa ecured 
for a n1eeti ng fron1 6: 45 p.m. to 
ervice . 1iller burg i a County 
eat town of 3.100 people and is 
ocated in Holme County with a 
populaton of 21,500. 
: 00 p. m. each Tue day night. This 
proposed church will erve the outh-
gate and unny]and ubdivi ion . It 
i being pon ored by Ble ed Hope 
Victory For Ohio! 
M • ' . '. . 
v s 
~ . 
C H 
fJ I 
fl H JB 
~ r GD D a 
LI 
The OARB churche of 1 orthwe tern Ohio engaged 
the \If ARBC churche of outhea~tern Michigan in a 
7 week unday chool conte t and Ohio won 150V2 to 
I {)91 2. Theme of Che conte t wa football and each f 
the: churches used thic; spirit of competition to increa e 
their attendance. 
Berean Bapt1·,t in Oregon, Ohio won their cont c;t all 
7 unda):~ and experienced an al l-time-high of 125. 
fit;rcan. one of --- mmanuel B,1ptist (T oledo) y ung branch 
churche wa·~ f unded in 1966 through the help of ot1r 
State !v1i ~ionary Rev. J~arl n1baugh. 
l!efie~,n ran individual contests am ng n1en1bers I 
th ir unday ~ chool classes. The boy making the highc~t 
sc re \.Va awarded an Ohio \tat nivcrsity Joothall : 
A '"I (JJ{Af>J]I IJ BY W Ol)Y H Y ~s A D THI~ 
. I l AM J '"f 'lil~ A 110 ! I he girl '>11th the 
hig11e t score 'A'{) tl a tcrli11g silver Jootl1all charn1 l)racelct 
I e e v.1inn r , -- rd har1dler. J r. and 11 rri a n,1 1tl , 
ar hl v- n abo v.1 it h t l1cir pr 1,e..,. 
111 cont:> t \..\ a th l)esl ever tor lier an. I .... ast )'car's 
v rag , ttendanc "' , 77 . 1 "'}1a1 111 ~ans , 62.~ % i,1-
cr c . l I ai yl: 1)1 I _J rd . 
TH OHIO tND PEND NT BAPTIST 
BIBLE LANDS PILGRIMAGE 
and ATHENS 
down payme nt only and ta ke up to 24 
months to p ay ba la nce (about $25 per 
month !) Or pay tota l cost of a n un· 
p reced e nte d low $570. 
Hosts: DR. J. PHILLIP CLARK 
and DR. JOHN E. MILLHEIM 
Departing February 24, 1970 
i\ P C IAL PILGRI 
TH Al\1ERI A r 
HURCH ! 
IAGE FOR ME lB R OF 
O IL OF CHRI Tl 
Here i a wonderful pportunit for you t e ·-
perience th Bible Land und r th guidance f 
two nationally kn wn and re·~pected hri~ tian 
leader wh , becau e of their training , nd e. peri-
ence, ar eqt1ipped to n1ak.e } Ltr j tirney ne f 
the n10. t . piritt1ally enriching perienc f ) t1r 
life. 
\iVal~ing \)\,here Jc t1 \\alked i H e .- p ri n e 
of any lifetime. Talking V\ 1th ftlb an I Jc\\ t\h 
leacler on the front of th \\ orld'. n1t1"t <.lt lt,,e<l 
pr ph tic probl n1 "'ill prov1 le fre"'h 1n ighl\ ab 
lu tely es ential to any Chri'it1an lender 
he price . hccat1 e of p inl air an i grot1n l 
arrangcn1ent'\, 1 t1nt1 tll 11) rea nable and can C\en 
b pL1t n a 1ne,p n ive pa1 later arrangcn1t:nt 
Name 
Address 
Ci ty & State ---------- Zip 
Tel. No. Horne: _____ Business: -----
Deposi t $25 00 
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( nclu f,011 
l ll , I I I l l t ll I I '11 ., I 
,l,l i tl l: t ,. t llll \\ " , \ I ' ,\l l ' ll' 
111 t, I ~ 111" 111 I '\"' 1 1111 \I c t,11 . 
I It 'Ill . l ,\ l l 1111 S I\ 11, lt \ 
,l ll I t h I '\ 1111 I \ . , I l: I l' l l \ c 111 l (' l '\ I \ \ i t I 1 
,l l 11 ll1 i, \ 'l i ,, n l ., ( 111 i~tlll,\ ~ gilt , 
t1, t 111u \i 1,, ll' l I ct,, c'"''' 
t l1c t \ 1 l"'l ("ll • 
1111 , ilt:£l'\i t l 1,,,,\.. 
tll' I '\lr',111 \\ ,111·11· ~ 11,,, ,11 .11\ 
• 11 ) \ s 11 iI Ill(' l' t i I l l . l ( \ \ • \.... '' t 
. · , l l r '('\.''' l' t h\.· B., nn\.'l 
1 r ll,\\ i11g (lll' 111\' l f,l i t\." ' ('I IC\t' lll 
-
'. . 1--ln rr, J\ n1l ,\ ' hl"r g,1, c l \\ <.) cl1~1l-
l.~1 i r1,1 111t , .\C'-'' al l,t11 t l1c: 1 r ,, (.)f k. ... ... e .. 
i11 l l 11u ~ 11c ,\nlf g .l\ t: tt" ~1r,1) er 
- -
1 , Jt•~ l ·ga r\.i in~ thc tr ,, t)rk. . 
\ \ , h~lti tir Cll)~ r l ttn he 11 
111 \.'t11g (,n the 1 "t ,, 1t h J5 la.die~ 
111 ... 't111g !ll IO ,l 111. f" r .. \!\\'1ng, qt1ilt -
in1.. ('tt .... tt1r1g qt1ilt1ng hie k.s. en1br 1d-
~r~. rt1~, . h,ln\.i ,tge~ etc. Fo ll \\'ing 
1 : '-, · c 1 :le k. I t l n .. he n . fir t on the 
r•r ,gr 1n1 ,, a · , - BL - T L K . From 
c.1ch t .. \bl~ ,,,e h 1. d ne ng reque t, 
"'ne pr .. \\ e r let ter. n prayer f r ou r 
l . . . n1 i·· 1 na rie . P rayer letter 
,, ere read fro m the Kendrick . Vi. 
ble . th reen and the Wrigh t . 
here ,, a ne mi ionary thought 
fro m ea h table ugge ting how we 
n1a, empha ize mi ion in the ho me : 
Begin \\' tt h pra}er. maintain a bulletin 
ho rd. \.\' rite letter . read mi,_; ionary 
h k . collect item . pon or ome-
ne. entertain m i ionarie . Our 
peaker ,, Mr . J anice W ill m is-
iona11 appointee with her husband 
and three children to Central African 
Republ ic. he pre ented the needs 
for more mi ionarie and for o ther 
to help n the con truction of homes 
and churche. (Colo ians 4:2 3,4) 
Mrs. Rachel L. Mayers 
Ev 11svill Ladi s 
V i it Mis ion Offic 
I c,, , 11, I c r < l . I l) cl c . t h • I ,, a n s ,, i 11 • 
11.,1 t is t ll\ tr 11 I ,ttlirs 1,~si 11nr ' 
I I'\)\ l () \ f \ l \.0 r ( l ll n I l I s I:, l' 11 t t I 1 ( I ·\ 
ltl t f1c ll .11 t1 sl \l 1ll- 1issitl l1 s {)fft <.~ in 
( I · v l' l , \ n l I . I r . J{ , , , n l l) n l 13 u c k. w _\ l-
e ,111cll t 11~ I Htl tl.'' 
1 11~ , fil'sl sn,\ tl1c l cc.i1cal l)c-
11,,rt 11,cn t. f.7 rc, n1 lhc rc the were 
,c,1lell in a Cl) t1 fc 1e nce t()o n1. clnd 
n . "' t ll1 c.)lhcr O ,l1t1rn. Director <) I 
•1 l) 111c l 1~"1 l1 11,. I) r. ctLcr. Vice 
1>1 c" tlient . in c ha rge o f F reign Mt -
,1c. t1, t\n c.l r. 1c k. Pr ') l , the 
1 rc,,~ttrer . 
1 he) were ·,;h v. n ~he pri nt ing de-
partn1ent where Mr. an1pbell p re-
ente.J the lite ratu re a nd brochure 
produced fo r the M i io n and it 
M i iona rie . T hey were espec ially in-
tere teJ in eeing how the new F la h 
a rd tory, the .. a lt Baby' w a 
printed . H e then d irected their at-
tent ion to the mai ling and hipping 
de partme nt. 
The la t te p in the ir tour w as 
the Audio V i u a l D epar tment headed 
by Rev. De lbert Geer. After ex-
plaining the various ph ase in making 
a f ilm, we we re priv ileged to see 
the late t f ilm produced by the Mis-
io n enti tled ''The Story ,of Thomas'' . 
Thi i a tory of a national, trained 
in medical-evan1gelism . l,t was filmed 
entirely in the C h ad Central African 
Re public. 
T he ,ladies came away with a 
greater under tanding of all tlhat is 
involved in the placement of mis-
ionaries and ;the responsibilities in-
volved in meet ing th eir many needs. 
THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
P. 0 . Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44111 
Founded 1904 
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC 
Evangelizing the "kinsmen'' of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
OFFICERS:-
1r. George B. D11nn1 President 
Dr. Ralph H Stoll, Vice President 
Re,,. Gerald V. Smelser , Superintendent 
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. SUf]t. 
iVh. Earl Helfrick, Sec'y-Treas. 
REFERENCES : -
Dr. John G. Balyo, Clevel~nd, Ohio 
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga. 
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind. 
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich. 
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicago Ill. 
Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Pa~, Minn. 
Rev. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W . Va. 
Dr. Frank C. T orrey, Boca Raton, Fla. 
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., NLJ. 
Write for your . FREE copy of " The Trumpeter for Israel " our 
quarterly magazine devoted to the w ork of Jewish evangel ism. 
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Ce darvi lle Col lege 
Receives Special Gifts 
P'l"l1 c I ()\l J1,111ical n1pany f 
l ic. llan<.I, 1,chigan r·ccnt ly I nated 
var(1l1~ hl .. n1istry la l, 111atcrials to 
( c tlnrvillc ( (l!l lcgc. ~Th 'S , n 1c rterial 
lcll ,tlcti i11 v it lt1c ( ln1ost $4 ,000. 
A r11ajo r i t c 111 111 1t1hc don,ttion wa 
,l cht\J l fCC O I dcr l be l JSCd fo r an-
a lyti cal JC\ca.rch a\tr no n,y in the 
ca n1pu~ o t,·,crvatory. 
Al o , ,the liege reccive<l tiwo 
grant from the , ear R buck and 
ompany Ol1nd ation. One wa5 for 
$500 toward the ' 4 h ree Tio Grow 
On,. can1paig·n, and ain addiL1onal gift 
of $300 wa de ignated for the purch-
ase of book fo r the libra ry. 
AVAILABLE FOR • • • 
Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song 
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN 
P.O. Box 496 
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857 
Tel. (419) 662-9794 
New P.T.L. 
Film Released 
A·t a special preview the Pocket 
Testamen t League International pre-
sented a ~ignificant ventu re into docu-
mentary film-making. Titled ''Bold 
E nou gh to Try", the new 28-minute 
motion picture was shot entirely on 
location in Brazil. The color photo-
graphy i spectacular. 
Again t th e dram atic backdrop of 
Brazil's 1,imitless variety, the film 
·documents the uniqu e thrust of PTL's 
mobile mi ni try to masses of people 
in need of the Word of God 
as team move out with sound-trucks 
to conduct open-air meetings and , 
Scnipture distribution in towns, city 
tree ts sch ools f actorie and military 
bases. 
"The people of Brazil are wide 
o pen to the Go pel '' the film con-
cludes ''T o give the Gospel to them 
- and to reap results - the efforts 
mu t be r ele ntless, p atient. The goal· 
of PTL in Brazil is to distribute at 
least f ive million P ortuguese G ospels 
of John.'' 
M r . Smith, Internationail Director, 
announced th at prin ts of ''Bold 
Enough to T ry'' are available i m medi-
ately fo r booking. Rent al is fr ee and 
a promotion kit is provided. Requests 
for b ookings, p ecifyin g at least two 
altern ate dates, should be addre5".Sed 
to The P ocket T est ament League, 
I nc., 49 H oneck Street, Englewood , 
ew J erney 07 631. 
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ouse 
by Rev. Walter Keisler 
·'God i our refuge and strength, 
1 ver)· pre ent help in trouble." 
:>salm 46: 1 
A I start to write thi article , I 
11otice that the date i October 14th, 
\frs. Keisler birthday. If she had 
ived, he would have been 63 today. 
And three days from today, October 
17th, would have been our 41 t wed-
ding anniver ary. 
The e pa t two year~ plu have 
been real year and month of te ting, 
but the Lord ha brought me through. 
Though I wa in the ho pital four 
time in a little more than a year and 
although the last two week I spent 
in the ho pital were con~idered real 
eriou ~ omehow the Lord aw fit 
to bring me through and has given 
me more work to do. 
are working out better than I ever 
expected. I prayed for a long time 
about what I hould do and I 
feel that I have made the right de-
ci io n. (H ere he wrote omething 
of how the Lord had worked out 
man y of her problem for her.) 
o the Lord i working thing out. 
Along with my Bible, I have read 
everal book on prayer and faith, 
and the e have helped me a lot. 
I went back to church. It i good 
to be back in dhurch. I reme·mber 
you in n1 y prayer . Again, I .~ ay 
how much I appreciate all you did 
for me. May God ble you in 
your work. A alway , ~J'.' ' 
At other time , we have told you 
something of our Lewi Hollow Out-
po t unday School. From time to 
time, the Lord give u an encourag-
ing note regarding the \.\ ork there, 
and thi time it comer:s 1n a letter from 
a preciou girl \\rho grew up in that 
area and attended our undav School 
., 
faithfully for n1any year . An honor 
tt1dent \.\ hen he graduated from 
high chool, he attended a local uni-
ver ity, and then n1arried a Marine 
drill in tructor and n1oved to orth 
Carolina. he wa back for a vi it 
with her baby on thi ummer, and 
after returning home, wrote the fol-
lowing: 
·oear Glenna (our E ecutive 
ecretary) : I didn't get to ee 
Mr. Kei ler while I wa home, 
even thot1gh 1 rea lly wanted to. Mr. 
and Mr . Kei ler and you are the 
rea. on that I m a Chri tian today. 
I know the work you all do i 
diffict1lt and trying at tin1e , but 
I 'n1 o glad that you all operate 
the Le,vi. Hollow 3unda)' chool. 
The hour r pent there are ome 
of the happie·_;t n1en1orie of my 
childhood. l ' ll never f rget you. 
ay hello to everyone for me. God 
be with you . Love. Iarian.' 
Keep reme mbering u in prayer, 
1 or we are laborer · together with H im. 
I feel I understand the problems 
of the men that I have been dealing 
with the past 30 year better than 
e\'er before. I have been able to 
Commissioning Service 
ay to many of them of late "but for 
the grace of God, I would be where 
)'OU are tonight." 
As the days get cooler, the number 
of transient men stopping -at the 
Mi sion seems to increase. 
We have had 18 girls in the D oor 
of H ope in the pa t two years. It 
bles ed our hearts recently when two 
_ of the girl who had been here, came 
by on their day off from work and 
offered to help us when we e pecially 
needed some extra help! They did 
this vo]u ntarily and really worked 
hard. Both of them remarked that 
they enjoyed con1ing back and pend-
ing some time here (under different 
circurn tances, of course!) and fel-
l \\' l1ipping with us, and the work 
thC}' \.\ ere able to do \.\1as but a mall 
\\'ay of showing their appreciation. 
1any of the girls corresp nd with 
u , J ter th 0 )' leave and th following 
i n xcerpt fro111 , letter received 
recent))' fron1 011 ~ of the girl . hi 
girl l1a 1 n1,tn)' J)ers nal pr l1lcr11s 
and l1ad a lot f, cing l1c1 v,/h 11 she 
)eft h re. 
' ar Jiri 11d: J.'111 ju t \vriting 
t let }'OU l novl 11 w tl1ings ar 
'"11}1 int::. J I 1 fin pl1)...sicall}', a11d 
a1l1 g tt1ng al ng rel I "-' II. rJ hing 
H OH IO IND PENDENT BAPTIST 
• • • A n11\s1onar1 co111111p.,1;1on1ng , f\ 1c 
w,ls call\?d h thl! ' ,1lv,11 \< Ba1)t1~t 
httr ch, J indla)' to con11111 \" tt)n 1. 
,1nd Mrs Ian ardcn a\ the rvJ)rc 
nt th lt Cftl c.J1t1rch a~ tl!chntc,tl 
111i s ior1arics in l. .. tl)e11tt 11 tC,\ \Vitl1 
the ... ud an I 11~ er ll)t 1 .1<.ltt.l ~la l 1 11 
l .. . lJ.'A' .. 1r. War 1~11 1~ a J)L)\\C1 
c11gi 11e ·r and I rs . War le n, ' l rcg1 -
t red 11t1rsc , ntl ft r111 r 111\;nll l:r )( 
a I v a r , , "' 1 l l t.: r v i n t 11 c 111 i s i n 
}1 J)it, I. 
Jl1 "ttt t ctl 1, l ht: "L ng1 ~gat l\) n · .... fl: pre-
'\C n ta l t \ C'\ 1n tll\! l.l\ 111g t)t1 "'I han'-1" 
... 
\\ttl1 t r . • tnt1 \t 1, \\ .1r lt!11 lnccl111g. 
Stantiing frc 111 l~lt tC) l'ight are lt . 
\\ Ill (1,ll ll)\\ ( lllll Ch rr ' a s lll l'l l f . 
() (. l l1L)Il)r)\ )l), hrtl\ . l tllc.. l! )at i 
ol L t!,\CL)tl\ 11. .tllll ~lrs. arl 
i\ lat1r~1 p~ut•nt l)f ~I,, \\' .l r "l n; 
Ir. Ja .k ( ,rintl~ll, ( l1 r111. )1 tl, 
)}L)~l ll t)f I I ll~ l\;;\..'~ • 11 i }>,ts t t ll" l) i h-
art 1 . sna\ I\ . 
., 
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{ t Ill 1 ) 
,1 I llt I ( 1,lll ,ll 
l t lll l t. \\l' ,lt' \Ill 'I" 
l r i '.\1 s, 11g,l 1. ti 111 ,, tr tl\l 1t1 • 
,lllll \lg(\ ,\D,\lll ( (llC fll'll\ • \\I 
,\It: 11 ll ,\\ J l II\ C Ill tllls ]'I -
llt ' l I Ii ,l, \\ ' ltkt''. l lll ll,l\ i11g 
l 11 ,1, , :I .111 I <.'nlist ti i1l tl, • 
,\1111, l I tl1, l "-, I. ,, .. .,r · 11 ""111-
l 'I "'' li l grl',\l task-I ()r\." .... l1c ttllfl 
<> ,/,> a, ,,,, ,111 1<'111 < 111111r111r:lcr 
,>, ,I , , ,, t< d< . \\'l' 1r\;' // , , ( 1 r(/ic rs. 
,Ill tlllls ,ltl\ in·,1,t~n 'l' '-'t '-'lll\ 
llf 11 • 11 indi, illl1,1l1 ,,, "'' )\tt 0,, n 
, ,, I ,111 t111,, .,rr.111t • I in l~J ~11tl'-'11~c 
l I 111it1 J .111 i 1,1r1t 1, 1",1 l"1"l"I" 11. 
_) l l1r,· ar ,,,<>1 ,!, <1/ l<'R<1l 
\; 11i/i ''< 1 • •• l "rtlC l1t:ltt'\CI 
.. trc l"C'-'J1lc li,,i r1g tt nlicr rc,(1(,1n~1-
' I t \ , l fl i till l \ \ \ C h ~ \ C b C O 
• 
\111 Ill )ll\.'li int~) the COllfl l)f (, , 
il'~l.11 c i righ tt: 1t1,. .1nti cnt forth 
.. 
rt.: ,~1 11 1hlc pc ple ttnli~r the 
rttlc 1..'f the H ,1~ p1r1t. t engage 
111 d tit 1 f t1 l l 1 \ 1 n g \ \ c ar th t1 an-
.... 
-,,cr,1bl' for e,er,thing \\e d c111d 
.... 
,l\. t111der tl-te , er, crt1tin, of 
- J (1td. 
Bible Conference 
O n Second Coming 
The Grace Bapti t Church of M in-
f rd under the direction of their new 
pa~tor. Re\'. Thon1a E. Wright, Jr. 
ha, e ju t completed a P rophetic 
Bible onf ere nee. T he theme for the 
Conferen~e ,,,a '' triking igns of 
the econd Coming: a result of 
the meeting . along with other 
ble ing . \Va the joy of eeing ouls 
come to Chri t for alvation. 
1 be church ju t recen ly celebrat-
ed its 10th anniver ary at which 
trme it v. a announced that the build-
ing had been paid for in full. H earts 
prai ed the Lord a the mortgage 
" 'as burned. The}' are now making 
preparations for a new building pro-
gram. With the continued increase in 
unday chool more space is needed. 
Pastor Wright formerly ministered 
in Girard. Ohio. Hi predece~or at 
~finford was Rev. Clarence Town-
send \\"ho is no\\· a member of the 
F aith Bapti t Bible College Faculty 
in nken)· ~ Iowa. 
Dr. R. T. Ketcham 
To Speak In Ohio 
Dr. Robert T. Ketcham will be 
ministering each evening (Jan. 11-
14) at 7: 30 p.m. in the Emmanuel 
Bapti t Church of Xenia, Ohio. Also, 
during that week (J an. 11-16) !.:~ will 
be speaking at the Cedarville Col-
lege chapel services. 
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( ) 7 11<'' n, c l11n1 rl.\ ,Jf i11.,t111c-
t1,>11 . .• \\1c nr 1101 I> ,,ncl I l H 
ll ,tr ti s 'I c,f r,11 "s 1,,r Ii, i11g. n ll' I, ' 
,, s'ri's c,1 lll 'l'' ' ll1 icn l ln,, s -
,, l1 i 11 int fl llS llfltln lt·~ intJ)()ssil">I" 
t,t k" ,tntl a n intJ">I ,, ·n l1I · ,, a' of 
Iii ... \\1 · 111,,st lt;:1rn the ;,rt ancl 
t~ "l1111t111c ,,t 1i,1 i11µ. (tail 1 the 
ll1rist1a11 lilc. 'l h· ,,hlll' c1r l 
l)f {rtl I i·, ti,' ()11~ ancl 0 11ly 
tc t l1tlllk. l)ttl it 111111c1 ntiv s arc 
nt)t g1 tt;\ tltt, ,1 ntl l1t11 tlcn,{llllC c 
-..: 
lc,1r11 tl1ccllt1g, for the t chnt tJttc 
t>f Ji,,ing ( 111 i,t anci lcachi r1g other ; 
, c lc,1rn tic c tr1nc ft)I' cft1ty ctn(I 
d1gnit\: \\ c lcc.1r11 '"l1t111cl word <; for 
'" htllc t1111c I ivir1g: ,1nd we learn 
trttth for trave l in the right way. 
( 4) '[lie,· are lt '<>rds ivit/1 a,, 
et/1ica/ se11 e. . . We m t1 ,t regard 
L1r clvc a preci ely whait we are 
cl. the Lord' people: m en c1Jnd 
" n1 n t1n·der in, truction and di -
cipline. ever learning how to live 
godl in Christ Je u and how to 
walk w rthy of our cal ling in thi 
evil \\ or Id-age. Let u not m ake 
the grave n1i take of thinking that 
, , fl(l\V it nil n1r u 1y. We g 
thrt,L1g11 Ll,i '> l,l I ,tr11i11g n11 I be 
ing Hll:,11tcc.l to tl1 ~ i r11ngc of hri 
I, n 1 :t 11 ) f t It < Iiv i , 1 I , 11 ti c:t rd 
r, f' Jj,, j ng as O J1l)OSC f l a ll th 
other S<}-cn llc<I "st a ndn rcJs" wi tl 
, l1ich \.Ve co111c inc ntact in t J1 i 
J'>l t'\C nl age. 
( 5) 1'/,ey are lVOr fl s tvl1 icl1 /1av, 
r1 11,etlical Ll \'e • •• D oct r · f ficcs 
ho 1>i t,1ls, and 111cd tcal c linics art 
p lace<; for r11ccl ical and surgica 
tr a t111ent and healing. Barela] 
\la te lh ,1t I~pic te t t1 called hi5 lee 
t Lt re-h ,111 " the ho pi lal for the sicJ 
c;ou I" a nd his teaching " the medi 
ci ne<; of salvation.'' Peop]e tod a) 
are ick with in and need the 
healing power of the on of Goel 
hri tian have already come tc 
know Him, have received the di 
vine cure, and the ir live3 are nov. 
in H i care. W e mu t bri11g the 
o thers to Him for ubmission to 
Hi diagnosi of their trouble and 
to the ministration of His W ord 
of healing grace, Ito receive the 
treatment H e prescribes. 
"W1TH Goo ALL TH 1N&s ARE Poss, BLE.'' -
' 
# 
/ ..-- - ' . 
- ,., 
''The stone is rolled back: for it was 
£XC££0/N(f fill£Ar11 
( MARK 16:4,R.V.) 
-
"Thatyemayknow,the 
Jr-12-49 of his power?' 
Used by permission of Te le-Bible Production. 
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The Grace Bapti t Church of Toledo (Rev. Larry D. 
Engle, P astor) aw great ble ing through t heir unday 
)chool Campaign - ''Goal To Go '! Going into the con-
est they were averaging 101 for the year but only running 
1n the 90's jur.t prior to it. By the end of the contest, an 
average of 184 for the seven weeks with a high attendance 
of 214 on the last Sunday! --rheir record attendance was 
broken four time during the contest. Mo t important of 
all. during tr.e campaign, there were 30 profe ions of faith 
in our Saviour, the Lord Je u Chrir:- t. 
Seen above are two pictures of two of the fami lie that 
were saved. In the picture above ( at the left) i a family 
\vho brought 72 people iri only t1-vo Sitndays. They used 
their panel truck to bring these folk to the churoh. One 
Sunday out popped 30 people! 
Credit: First Baptist Church 
Coldwater, Michigan 
The picture above (to the right) how a family 
aved during the campaign who were formerly Catho-
lic. They brough t a total of 40 in three Sundays! eed-
Jes to say P astor Engle and bi people are praising the 
Lord for their enthu ia m. 
The ucces of the campaign hinged upon vi itation 
and God' bles ing upon it. ome were led to the Lord 
in the home and then came to make public profe ions 
of their faith. All in all there were nearly 250 vi itors 
brought during the seven weeks after everal hundred 
call in the community. 
The campaign clo ed on a very high note - A MI 
SIO i\RY CONFERE CE! The Teachouts Mi Joy 
pieth and Brother Leeland Crott~ truly challenged the 
people. 
.. ~ .. ',., 
;._,,~"'"~ ' 
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Wells Construction Company 
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101 
Mr. Oran Wells, President 
Complete Church Building Program Services 
Including 
1A ~ J{ PLA I G 
JlRl~l .... 1~11 A RY I .. A Y 
I' A & SJ> ~ lFI A r l 
- (As Ab ut W rk l!quity 1>1an) 
Ca 11 or Write 
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson 
Professional Engineer 
3504 \Norden Road 
Oregon, Ohio 43616 
Telephone: 419-691 -5886 
or, Our Main Office 
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A new men's dormitory is one of the three buildings featured in our present 
campaign entitled "Three to Grow On". All three of these buildings, worth 
more than two million dollars, will be a reality when $800,000 is received in 
gifts for the new Science Center. The men's dormitory and student union will be 
financed through borrowed funds and the sale of bonds. 
The new men's dormitory will provide space formerly available in Williams 
Hall plus room for additional students. The cost of the Science Center will be 
greatly reduced by utilizing both the shell of Williams Hall and the present 
science building. 
If you would like to receive a copy of the new brochure describing these pro-
jected buildings, just ask for our brochure entitled "Three to Grow On". 
ILLE COLLE 
"for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ" 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT 
